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DON'T LOSE YOUR TEMPER
When your car breaks down or you have trouble of any kind with it

Don't take it out on the machine.' . ....
Phone 246-R- , 224 Main St

KLAMATH FALLS AUTO CO.
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It was ngreed that the countess1 churacter one noted critic said It
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tba meetiug.
. The will be guests In

Belgium homes during their meet.
Th program will consist of comp-
etition, fete, excursions, displays
sud enterlaLnincnla. How boats, sail
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"She'll Purr Like a Kitten"
After we've overhauled your motor and you

take the steepest grades on high you'll say that
the old car never ran better.

We are equipped to give your car a com-

plete overhauling and do all work in our-ow-

shop. .. it J
CRANKSHAFT AND CYLINDER REGRIND- -

1NG, WELDING MACHINE SHOP WORK
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foot knota.
9:10 Troop meeting. () Troop;

formation, (b) Roll call. (c Parado;
of patrol totems, (d) Enter patrol
yell couust.. - -- -

0:30 Th gang and Its need.
9:60 Assignments for April 1.

(a) The Scout oath, (bl Law and

history of the American flag. Clos-

ing exercises.
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11th & Klamathby Improving Phone 1010
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to the public

, th delegates room enough to accommodate thoes

.SEIBERLING CORDS are the world's best
grouch removers. Four SEIBERLINGS on your
car will keep you singing like a bird all year. No
matter how rough the road they will give you thou-

sands of jniles of real pleasure. Ask any SEIBER-LTN- G

owner whether he would switch to another
brand. We'll bet that his answer will be, "Not by
a jugful."

SEIBERLING CORDS are made from the best
grade gum and fabric. They are built for hard ser-

vice and you can depend on their standing up un-

der the most trying conditions. ...

Don't deny yourself the satisfaction of depend-
able tires. Get your SEIBERLINGS today.
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Ill.lOOfllOO. Chrysler "70" Qualities Have
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1.000110.60.

ch 20.
t Discriminating men and women are

Seiberling Tires
30x31, ly :.L.j.A....LL $15.93

80x3Vfc, ly ...... --JL $21.95

29x4.40 : $19.95

32x4, $47.95

30x5 $M.9S

33x5 $65-9- 5

32x6. Standard $75.75

32x6, 0. S. -

PORTAGE CORDS

30x3 ..$11.25

30x312 11,9S

OTHERS

30x3 - 5

30x3io $8-5- 0

30x312 Cord' $10.00

t, 11.60; hard
white, 1160;

hard winter,
1.4; west- -
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AikibnutCJirler isuraccivepI"!- tj"- -
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refusing to accept less than tnrysier
"70" gives.

70 miles, and more, per hour ... . 5 to

25 miles in 6 seconds .... 20 miles to

the gallon . . . . ....
.... thermostatic heat control . . i .

Chrysler springs . . . . piv.
otal steering .... hydraulic four-whe-

brakes .... low center of gravity . . i .

Watson Stabilator iuxurioui
closed bodies. - '

t .

Chrysler "70", alone, combines all these

and scores of other attributes joined to
a superiority of design and fineness' of

quality and workmanship, heretofore

thought possible only In cars of twico

the Chrysler price.

We arc eager to demonstrate Chrysler
"70's" outstanding qualities to you.

Then, and only then, will you under-

stand why Chrysler performance, Chry-

sler smoothness, Chrysler riding ease

and Chrysler readability have becomo

the new measureof moiot car excellence.
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g lot,'" erenmory
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vyfng price, 23c.
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current receipt,
hennery whites,
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mobk county
vf. 32cWJ3c;
branded, 26c;
leta, 29c; oaf,

'triplets, 30c; Balsiger Motor Co.
Light Teating Station for

Ic; light la
Authorized Ford Sale

and Service
8th and Klamath

Phone 427

Home of Guaranteed

Used Ford

Forda and Ford-Equippe- d

Cars
rollers. 40c;
colored; 22c

44c(T46c; Howie Motor Co.
12th and Main Sts. Phone 379eTamo viola-Al- l


